Phylogenetic position of symbiotic protist Dinenympha [correction of Dinemympha] exilis in the hindgut of the termite Reticulitermes speratus inferred from the protein phylogeny of elongation factor 1 alpha.
The phylogenetic position of the symbiotic oxymonad Dinenympha exilis, found in the hindgut of the lower termite Reticulitermes speratus, was determined by analysis of translation elongation factor 1 alpha (EF-1 alpha). cDNA corresponding to a major part of the amino acid coding region of EF-1 alpha mRNA was amplified by the reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) method from total mRNA of termite hindgut microorganisms without cultivation. The product was cloned into a plasmid vector, pGEM-T, and the clones were isolated and sequenced. One of the EF-1 alpha clones isolated was assigned to the protist D. exilis by whole-cell in-situ hybridization using a specific oligonucleotide probe with enzymatic signal amplification. The deduced amino acid sequence was aligned with those of other eukaryotic and archaeabacterial EF-1 alpha s, and the phylogenetic relationships among early branching eukaryotes were inferred by using the distance matrix method and the maximum parsimony method. The phylogenetic analysis indicated that the D. exilis offshoot occurred before mitochondria-containing organisms and D. exilis branched out after the diplomonads clade. These results indicate that the oxymonad D. exilis is one of the early branching organisms and suggest that the oxymonads form a lineage independent of other early branching organisms.